SECTION K

NEEDLEWORK

CHIEF STEWARD
Sue Nicholls Phone: 63742860
PRIZE MONEY 1st $2.00
2nd $1.00 or as stated
ENTRY FEE
50 cents
All exhibits must be the work of the exhibitor and unwashed.
An item which has been previously exhibited at the Gulgong Show, will not be eligible to enter again.
If less than 3 entries in any class, the award of first prize is the Judge’s option
The determination of class entry is at the discretion of the Chief Steward/Judge
Entries Close: 10.30am Friday of Show Week
No exhibit, cards or ribbons to be removed BEFORE 7.00pm evening of Show.
Champion Piece Award - Sponsored by Helen Oakley
QUILTS
1. Large quilt - hand quilted
2. Large quilt - machine quilted
3. Large quilt - professionally quilted
4. Patchwork quilt - embellishment allowed
5. Quilt - hand appliquéd
6. Small article of patchwork - embellishment
allowed
7. Specimen of crazy patch
8. Article of appliqué
9. 1st time entrant in quilt section
10. Any other article of quilting not mentioned
Stewards Choice Award - in memory of Lois
Lewis
Best Exhibit Quilts $25 sponsored by Eats at
104 on Mayne
HAND KNITTING & CROCHET
Made From Commercial Yarns
11. Rug - knitted or crochet
12. Baby's shawl - knitted or crochet $5 sponsored
by CWA
13. Adult's hand knitted jumper or cardigan $5
sponsored by CWA
14. Best hand knitted garment for child $5
Sponsored by W. Byfield
15. Best accessory - bonnet, hat, scarf etc.
16. Baby's hand knitted set - 3 piece
17. Baby's crochet set - 3 piece
18. Pair booties - knitted or crochet
19. Baby's knitted frock
20. Baby's crochet frock
21. Baby's jacket - knitted or crochet - $5
sponsored by W. Byfield
22. Tea cosy - knitted or crochet
23. Doll or Teddy - dressed - knitted or crochet
outfit
24. Table centre - crochet (displayed on
cardboard)
25. Coat hanger, knitted or crochet
26. Handkerchief - knitted or crochet edge
27. Any other article of knitting or crochet not
mentioned
Best Exhibit Knitting & Crochet Gift Donated
by Mrs L Richards

EMBROIDERY
28. Table centre - hand embroidered
29. Tapestry - mounted & framed
30. Article of long stitch, mounted &framed
31. Article of cross stitch, mounted & framed
32. Article of counted cross stitch
33. Wall hanging - embroidered, patchwork or
quilted
34. Embroidered picture
35. Evening Bag
36. Embroidered cushion cover
37. Any article of smocking or smocking &
embroidery, machine seam permitted
38. Coat hanger - embroidered or smocked
39. Article of candlewicking - $5 sponsored by
CWA
40. Article of wool embroidery
41. Most attractive embroidered hand towel
42. Article of ribbon embroidery
43. Embroidered handkerchief - any edge
44. Any other article not mentioned
Best Exhibit Embroidery
Gift Sponsored by Tony Wright
DRESSMAKING
Article must be made by exhibitor
45. Machine made article for man or woman
46. Frock for baby
47. Childs garment or outfit
48. Article of heirloom sewing
49. Any other article not mentioned
Best Exhibit Dressmaking
$15 sponsored by Gulgong Museum
MISCELLANEOUS
50. Novelty
51. Gift for adult
52. Gift for child
53. Article for nursery - not a toy
54. Dressed doll or teddy - Judged on dressing
only, machine permitted - not to be porcelain
55. Stuffed toy - hand made - machine seams
permitted
56. Teddy bear - fur, fabric or fur fabric - $5
sponsored by CWA
57. Dressed porcelain doll
58. Article of needle made lace

59. Article embellished with buttons
60. Best cloth doll
61. Bag - any method
62. Any article by a group
63. Any other article not mentioned
64. Any felted garment
Best Exhibit Miscellaneous $15
Sponsored by Eats at 104 on Mayne
COMPETITORS 60 YEARS & OVER
Small Articles to be Displayed on Cardboard
65. Table centre - hand embroidered
66. Article of hand embroidery - $5 sponsored
by CWA
67. Hand knitted article made from wool
68. Embroidered handkerchief - any edge
69. Most attractive toy - any method
70. Face washer - embroidered or crochet edge
71. Crochet article made from wool
72. Towel - embellished with embroidery, lace,
ribbon or braid etc.
73. Teddy bear using embroidery, crazy patch
74. Knitted or crochet article made from cotton
75. Any other article not mentioned
Best Exhibit 60 Years & Over $15 sponsored
by B&J Glover
Most Successful overall Needlework - $50
voucher sponsored by Mudgee Sewing
Centre

JUNIOR SECTION (age to be attached)
16 to 18 Years
76. Hand embroidered article/picture
77. Machine or handmade garment
78. Scarf - knitted or crochet
79. Any other article not mentioned
13 to 15 Years
80. Garment for casual wear
81. Scarf - knitted or crochet
82. Any other article not mentioned
10 to 12 Years
83. Scarf - knitted or crochet
84. Article of hand embroidery
85. Any other article not mentioned
8 to 9 years
86. Scarf - knitted or crochet
87. French knitting - place mat or pot holder
88. Any other article not mentioned
Under 8 Years - Please Attach Age
89. Scarf - knitted or crochet
90. French knitting - place mat or pot holder
91. Any other article not mentioned
Prizes given on point score system in each of the 4
Juvenile Sections Classes 76-91
First $10, Second $5, Third $2 Sponsored
by MWRC
Most Successful Exhibitor in Juvenile Section
$25 sponsored by Kim Peach

